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+ A Ovrnitm wiltcr on America (Kisten)It ft country of old maids. Hut, how

-lo. preserve ntidj pickle the vast mnssos of
Unemployed' nffoclions, seems at present to
bo the question in our country. So fow are
the uiet) who can afferd to marry, (with the
still Increasing expensiveness of llio luxury,)
that tho amount of warm henrts on hand
amounts to a "glut of tho market." Tho
ladies, themselves, however, fortunately,
seem to be approhensivo of its growing to
an inconvcnicnco. Thus writes one of lliem
"out West." whore tliev usu.-illv nrn

quickest to speak tlieir mind. She addressestho Editor of tlio Sandusky Register: «

"It is a mournful fact llrat this world is
full of young men who want to marry, and
dare not. Deny this, as some will, it is,
nevertheless, truo as we can easily sliow..
In this town, for instance, there are some

thirty or forty young men, well-to-do in the
way of salaries and business, yet who-Teluse
to take the step which thej* all want to take,
but do not; and why? Tho large majority
of tliem have salaries ranging from five
hundred dollars per ycarfjuid a few have
eiglit hundred and a thousand dollars per
year. Now, the first question to be asked
ny any sane man is, can 1 properly support
a wife if I take one? Tlien ho counts the
cost of living, as the woman of his preferencewould wish, and lo! he finds, to his
amazement, that his income is vastly too
small to support even n modest modem establishment;and somewhat saddened l>y
the reflection, he plunges into labor, and
courts business with an assiduity that takes
away his health eventually, in hope of attainingan income that shall enahlo him to
marry and have a home of his own. And
this is the secret of all the hard, unendingtoil of the young men of to day who are
fast approaching thirty years of age.this
is the reason of so many disappointed men

i -

unit waning women, deny it or hide it as

you may.
" But," says tho good woman, "you do

ns injustice; for any woman who trulyloves a man will adapt herself to his circumstanceswith the greatest pleasure. But
what man of any sensitiveness or liigli
sense of honor, would take li woman from
easy circumstances, and a pleasant and wellfurnishedhome, to adorn his little four
rooms and do his house work, as the first
principles of economy would demand of
him ? Few will do it; for though the womansignifies her willingness to take upwith such experience, we are all such creaturesof circumstances that there would bo
complainings on her part eventually, and
sickness or over exertion, and unhappinessfrom many cares.all of which would rendermarriage anything than pleasant. And
so tho young men very wisely think.preferringa few vears morn r>f citi«ln l^««i:...

. S'" iOUUll"»5, |in order to obtain money enough to support Ja modest house of between twelve or fifteen
hundred dollars a year expense, rather than jto place a modornly educated woman into
the house of 6ix hundred dollars a year, jwbere she must do her own work.

" Now, what is the remedy ? Plainly, jthat women must fit themselves to be such
wives as the young men must have. Else
the young men must fit themselves to be
such husbands as the women want, and
spend the very choisest years of their life
in the dismal drudgery of a cer.seless toil,breaking down health, happiness, energy,only to give themselves up to marriagewhen the best of their manhood is gone..The women must choose for themselves
which it shall be, for the matter is aoleli/ intheir hands. Let mothers say to their
daughters, put on that calico gown, go into
the kitchen and nrftnaro, _r .. - «.«HHva| VftJkO Oliniguof tliis household, and fit yourself to bocomea wife and a mother.let the young
woman cheerfully consent to 6uch service;* and^ instead of lavishing all thought, and

g, time, and money, upon the adornment of
' } the body, seek to accustom the hand to

proper industry, and to school the mind to
proper tastes.then there will ho no longercomplaint that young men 'cannot afford to

v marry,' and we shall have beautiful, modest
homes all around us, and women will
have loviug husbands, and life shall
once more have something of the truthfulnessand virtue which it had in the days of
our blessed fathers and mothers, when it
was woman's ambition to become the head
of tho hou3e, and the mother of noble children*^
Eggs for Hatching..It is not certainlyknown how long the vitality of eggs will

last. We have had those of healthy youug
hens hatched that were twenty-eight daysold before th% were set. But the chicks
wero feoble, Hud they all died before they
-were three months old. There is reson to^

. conclude tbat'hn egg remains pretty nearlyperfect for two weeks after it is laid, if it be
prpperly. kept, and that after that time it
depreciates rapidly, unless put under a hen.
It W iberefQjg» best to the freshest eggs
you can get, A

Alf tire talk about dark-colored eggs
producing-dark oo1ored-cfcick«r.«, long eggsproduoing male birds, and roundish eggsfemale birdj, is jouocent little nonsense,
which maker# of p«lry books ought to be
Hghnffl+d of.. ,It wjfcxirhaps be found that,
as^enem|rtl*M$»k hya* lay the whitest

dniit ^iWl" fliMiihk '« v . *
». %"f**,v"' '"Jl anU

WOMEN AMD MARAIAOS.
Wo tako tliiH rumarkablo pass ngo from

Whitty'a " Frieda of Bohemia," (or
" Knaves and Fools," as tho American pub*lisliura stylo it,) a satirical novel of London
life, which is creating a sensation, just at
present, in English literary circles : "There
is an endless mystery betweon tho sexes..

They,have, in their most educated state, at
least, very little notion of ono another. A
woman brings forth a mnnchild, and to her
dying day never understands tho man..
The man who has most knowledge of men
has least knowledge of women ; to understanda woman needs a r«finp#1 rlolinnin ;.i-

quisitive turn, tliat masculinity is seldom
equal to. What ludicrous women the poetscreate ; take Milton's Eve, for instance!
What absurd men have been skotched on

paper by mind-abounding women ; take
Mrs. Gore's, for instance. Let philosophicalpeople mention the reason ; let others
be content with Hie fact. Men believe in
the patience of women. Compliment the
animal on anything else, but not on that;
it is a donkey's quality. Were it her quality,we should not dote on her. ILer failingsaro those of the higher bred animal.
It is her want of patience which is her
charm and curse.

" Did you ever notice a woman driving a

pair of ponies ? It is very pretty, but verypeculiar.She puts the teased thincrs to
their topmost speed. Sbe is always whippingtheir (lodging flanks. She is always
clutching tlie galvanized reins. She is alwayslooking right and left, twisting and
tossing her fantastically covered head two
ways at once. Sho sees the mighty 'buses,
and avoids them hundreds of yards before
they come up. She goes ten feet too much
on ono side in clearing the rushing cab or

whirling chariot. Again, did you ever see
a woman crossing tho road ? What patience.thatis to say, what fright! what
dashing forward and driving back! and
when, at a crisis, she scuds, how recklessly
high docs 6ho disclose the excited hose!
So in marriage. Doubtless, when well liar-

j nessed, and tho groaning char-a-banc.
J crouching over the mud, is full of children,
she pulls steadily the scorched collar withal.
But how she skits, and scampers, and shies,
atid jumps at first! Therese had character,
not thought. She did.she did'nt think ;
and was miserable. Very likely, marriage
is sometimes chains of flowers. But you
pluck and pull at the garland nervously,
and it's soon an afiair of stalks; and stalks
hurt if j'oii kick against them. But the
regular chains are worn by the adept convictwith comfort. The disaster in marriageis, that the sweet delusions of the cominghappiness, to be caught and fondled,
maintains the unsyllogistic 60ul in an unphiloaonhicalstatfl. TiiihB/>AmIamnn,i
where affairs arc realized, prisoners always
sleep well. And yet there are soineof our
statesmen complacently chattering about a
new law of divorce. Bah ! it is the destinyof humanity to marry and regret it;and the law should beware the casualties
that occur to those who step between man
and wife in the assuaging commotion that
tempers domestic bliss. Life is a deHert.
Profound thought! Marriage and mirage
are the same thing, differently spelt; but
does it do the caravan any harm, to believe
in water? When you are thirsty, the next
best thing to having water, is to believe
that you are going to huve it. Live the
mirage! Live marriage! But it is a
washy subject. Next to single life, marri-
age is tho most ludicrous and the most in-
sipid of all lives..Home Journal.

DOMESTIC EECEPE8.
Vinegar..The juice of one bushel of

sugar beets, worth twenty-five cents, and
which any farmer can raise with little cost,will make from five to six gallons of vinegar,equal to the best made of alder wine.
First wash and grate the beets, and expressthe juice in a cheese-press, or in any other
way which n littlo ingenuity can suggest,and put the liquor into a barrel; cover tho
bung with gauze and set it in the sun, andin fifteen or twenty days it will bo fit for
use. By Ibis method the very best of vinegarcan be obtained without any greattrouble, and I hope all who like good vinegarwill try it.

Black Ink..Some one inquired for a
recipe for Black Ink. in tli*» liumt o.wi :r

F "» " "

j'oil think the following is worth having,from which the ink used by myself is producedat a very trilling cost, you may giveit:.Ground logwood, 4 oz; pulverized nut
gulls 12 oz; gum arabic, 1 oz; copperas, 4
oz ; rain water, 4 quarts. Bring to a boilingheat in an iron vessel and allow to cool.
When cool, add two tablespoons of loaf
sugar. Keep in bottles well corked, and
when too thick it will bear diluting to the
amount of one-third with soft water.I ir..~ St--*. »-

w vjvuk jn.tvj.oaro and Asparagus..It is a common error (n cooking rhuibarb
to peel it. This should never be done, as
the skin contains the aroma of the plant,and is not at all fibrous, but cooka readilyand b$OQtnes pulpy, We have derived thisinformation from a French cook of note,experience and skill. The same cook tells
us that acparagus should be cut into piecesftfebut three quarters of an inch long beforeoooking. It should be boiled with a nicepieoe of salt pork, and served up in the
same jnanner m peas.

I The editor of a Frenoh paper, in mentioningthe cause of ijs discontinuance, *ays:/'Our journal Ijm had b«Vone solitary subscriber,a dealer ia grocerica, who paid in
articlos out of the store, For two1 weeksthe two editwr «r^^^r nved eyslu-

BLEEP.
There nro two kinds of sleep, tho complete

mid the incomplete. Tho complete is what
is generally called second sleep, during
which tho somas nro locked up, tho mind
becomes refreshed and thero is no dreaming.
The iucoinpleto is moro or less broken by
dreams, by sudden starts and wakeful fits,
and consequently docs not invigorate the
mind liko the former.

Thero are n variety of ways in which
sleep may bo produced, and thero aro

many things by which it is modified. Heat
and excessive cold aro both calculated to
causo droWKiiiOK* 'Phrmoorwlo of »!>»

soldiers who followed Napoleon iti tho
disastrous retreat from Moscow, perished
because they could not resist tho inclinationto lie down and s!eep in tho snow.
Tho gratification of the desires, tho exhaustionconsequent upon severe bodilj' or mentalnature, greatly prolonged, induce slumber.If one indulges to excess in food, if
instead of eating moderately he makes a

heavy meal, sleepiness is the inevitable
result. It is unnecessary to say, also, that
there is a very intimate and well establishedconnection between drowsiness, h heated
church and a dull sermon.

Sleep is modified by habit. Some personscannot sleep unless silence reigns
around tliem, and olliors must slumber in
a noise or they cannot slumber at all.as
for instance a miller.who cannot sleep in
Iiis mill unless it is going. Tho moment it
stops, lie wakes. Sleep is modified by age.
Tlie infant slumbers the greateer portion of
its time, the youth less and the adult but
a few hours. Some persons make out with
onlv a few hours sloon iliin«» «! *»

J J- « & » « «.»»wtn.jrfour,but as a general tiling, seven hours
are about right Sleep is modified also by
the quantity of animal food taken for nourishment,and by a variety of other causes
too numerous to mention.. Olive Branch.

Beauty..Somebody well says : " It
has been thought by many that beauty is
a thing possessing an existence in and of itself.It is, we think rather an effect than
a cause, a thing resulting from matters of
essential use, or of something that is to
be used, and not designed as a mere spectacle." Handsome is that handsome does,"
is a true saying. Beauty is a concomitant
to perfection. To be beautiful and not good
iB to defraud nature, and the penalty is an
ultimate degeneracy to the extreme of deformityand ugliness. All young women
who 'give the promise of beauty to tho eye
<».n. uictku il 10 me ncart,' arc in the end
sure to become hideous hags, as the outwardwill inevitably conform to the inward
law. A beautiful countenance is designed
as the outward insignia of an indwelling
goodness."

y w ~

urivviny jor jlosi Pearls..It would uo
hard to tell whether most joy or sorrow has
been caused at Notch Brook, N. J., by the
discovery of the pearls. Dozens are bemoaningfortunes that, in days past, they
carclcssly flung away. One matron, una

vailing, sighs over somo "littlo white things"that she once give her boys for marbles..
A schoolmaster lugubrously remembers that
he had chopped up eight or ten thousanddollars' worth, with his penknife, " to
see what was inside." Another genius
rammed a pearl bullet down his lifle and
shot away his fortune. An old lady who
chuckled six months over her " good bargainwith the pedlar," now discovers that
she paid him in pearls, about seven thousanddollars for a calico dress. It is need-1
less lo Bay she hasn't laughed since. Tlie
unfortunate man who had the $25,000 one
cooked for his breakfast, has taken to bed
in utter despair, and refuses to bo comforted..Exchange.

Gen. Washington seldom indulged in a
joke or a sarcasm, but when he did lie alwaysmade a decided hit. It is related that
he was present in Congress during the debateon the establishment of the Federalarmy, when a member offered a resolutionlimiting the army to three thousand
men, upon which Washington suggested to
a member an amendment providing that
no enemy should, ever invade the countrywith more than two thousQM* soldiers. Tbe
laughter which ensued snft'theied tho resolution.

^ »»>»i
Americans at Home..Several hundred

Americans have been passing the spring
months in the eternal city, and a letter of
and about them says:

M Our fair countrywomen always bear
off tho palm of beauty at every assembly.
Adorned or unadorned, their's is the nobilityof nature, and they wear upon their
brows the regal impress of a free people.
Their charms are so transcendent as to be
admitted by all.oven surly John Bull.
without dissent."
*A Kentucky editor advertises as follows,

" Wanted at this office, a bull-dog of anycolor, except pumpkin and milk, of respectablesize ; snub-nose, cropped ears, abrevia
ted continuation, and bad disposition.
who can come when called with a raw

beefsteak, and will bite the man
iniia : ' *

.{Iiw luunvAiu-juuu UJ1 mo HIOVO Boa steals
our exchango*.

Above Stealing.. ** Billy Low did jpulose your finger t"
" Easily enough," said Bill.
" I suppose so, but bow f*
" I guess you would a lost your own if it

bad been wbere mine was."
"That does not answer my question I
.u Well, if you most know," said Billy*."I had to out it dff, or else Steal the trap."
Childhood is like » mirror.oatahingad W'tW

The l)ijf(c\dty of Wmiting..tn the course
of n polititical lender, tho London Time#
enunciates tho following truiMne, which,
though perhaps trito, nre worth pondering
on ;

41 Of courso it is very hard to wnit. No
matter whother you havo to wnit in certaintyor in doubt; whether for tho fulfillmentof a promiso or the arrival of a'shiploadof money,' wailing is tedious, and one
feelS that patience is a virtue. Young
Hopeful cannot wait for dinner, and spoils
his appetite and digestion with apples, anrt
bread and butter. Older grown, he cannot
wait for his majority, and borrows. Tell
people to wait, nod tliay answer that lift; is
nil wailing, that they havo waited long
enough, and waiting makes fools. Yet
wailing is the school of moral strength..
The grandest achievements have to l»e
waited for. Small minds are always fizzing
and leaking; so when the time comes they
are found either stale or empty."

Single-Blessedness..Sheet iron quills
blue noses, frosty rooms, ice in the pitcher,
unregenerated linen, hcclless socks, coffee
sweetened with icieles, gutla percha biscuits,
flabby steak, dull razors, bultonlcss shirts,
dirty do, corns, coughs and cholics, rhubarb,aloes, misery, <fce..Ugh !

Matrimony.. Hot buckwheat cakes,
warm beds, comfortable slippers, smoking
coffee, round arms, red lips, etc., cel., shirts
exulting in buttons, redeeming stockings,
boots jacks, happiness, and.so forth.

Truisms..Borrowed garments seldom
fit well.

llasto often trips up its own heels.
Men often blush to hear what they are

not ashamed to act.
Pride is tho llower that grows in the

devils garden.
A little friend of ours a few days ago.coming down stairs, was cautioned by his

mother not to lose his balance. Ilis questionwhich followed was a puzzler:.
' Mother, if I should lose my balance,where would it go to ?"
Faith can do more than remove mountains: it can still a clamorous conscience,make a bad conscionon .1 ---

gvuu| nuu dUUUU Si
hard heart, bend a stubborn will, and bringGod and man together.

M My lord, I know you are a judge ; which
aro the more beautiful, the English, or the
French ladies ?" " Upon my word," repliedChesterfield, with his usual presence ol
mind, "I am no judge of paintings."
Mamma." Now, sir, if you don't behave

better, I will tell papa of you, and he will
box your ears." Shocking Boy.44 Well,then, go! march I! and shut the door after
you!!!"

Theodore Ilook once said to a man at
whoso table a publisher got very drnnk,41 Why, you appear to have emptied yourjoine-ccllar into your book seller.
A sick glutton sent for tho doctor.

441 have lost my appetite," said he, in greatalarm. 44 All tho better," said tho dotor j44 you'll be sure to die if you recover it."
A young American woman being asked

by a boring politician which party she was
most in favor of replied, that she preferred1 1'
u weucung party.

" Mr. D , if -you will got my pantsdone by Saturday, I shall bo forever indebtedto you." "If that's your game they'll
not be done, sure," said the tailor.

In 1687, a raari was prosecuted in Londonfor selling coffee, just then introduced,
as a " nuisance and prejudice to the neighborhood."

Horrible revenge..If you wish to make
your bitterest enemy miserable, make his
child a present of a drum and a whistle
pipe.

There are some lessons which adversitywill bo sure to teach us. and auionnr ntliora
athis.that goodness in a woman is more

admirable than beauty.
A pretty woman pleases the eye ; a goodwoman the heart. The one is a jewel, theother a treasure.
The good heart, the tender feeling, andthe pleasant disposition, make smiles, love

and sunshine everywhere.
Knowledge is proud that ho has learned

so much; wisdom is humble that he knows
no more.

Common sense and substantial homespungarments are not much used in these
days,
We always overrate the happiness of

others, and underrate the means of our
own.

The love of society is natural, but the
choice of our company is a matter of virtueand prudence.

Peace is the evening star of the soul, as
virtue is its sun, aud the two are never far
part

% Labor nnrl . *'_ uuvuw ioiivto uo iruiu mret)9great evils.vice, want, and indolence.
He declares himself guilty who defends

himself before accusation.
The heart like the reins, bleeds most

readily.when warm.
Lies are hiltleea swords, which cut the

hand that wielda them. »-*

Who cannot keep his own secret oughtnot to oomplain if another tells it.
Low Is strongest in ptuwuil.friendsbipinpossession
Sorrow shows us troths as the nightKnnm/int >tur.
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<ZLl)c 3Vbbcuiflc Banner,
Pitbllthed Every Thursday Morning, by
BAVi® «b onmwQ.
W. ©. DAVIB........... Editor- <
T. B. ORBW9 Publisher. \

TIinM 8:
Two Doi.i.aiw per iinniiiu, ir |>nid in advnncn ;

Two PoLtARH mill 1'irrv Cknth if not p;iid within
six months, and Tiiiii:k Doli.AKb if not pnid beforethe end of tlio year. All 8iilncrii»lions not
limited at tlic litno of (subscribing, will be consideredna indefinite, and will bo continued until
nrreiirnceu :ir«> miid. or :>l llm nntimi «>f Mm Prn.

prietors. Orders from other Statoe must invari
<tbhi bo accompiinied with th«> Gash.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of the Abbeville Banner mid

Itulrpciidml J'rcs.t, hmc established the followingrules of Advertising to be charged in bolli
papers:

livery Advertisement inserted for a loss time
limn three months, will lie charged l»y the inser-'
tion at One Dollar per Square (I j inch.the
space «>f 12 solid lines or li-ss,) for the first inser;lion, and Fifty Ceiits for eueli subsequent inIsertion.

The Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's and
Ordinary's Advertisements will be inserted in
both papers, eneli charging half price.

Sheriff's Levies, Ouo Dollar each.
Announcing a Candidate, Five Dollars.

Advertising an Kstray, Two Dollars, to be
paid by the Magistrate.

Advertisemrnts inserted for three months, or
longer, at the following rates:
1 square II months § 5.00
i square fi mouths B.tlt)
"'l'"" ' ' Ml.IK)

1 square 12 months 12.002 squares 3 months
2 squares 0 munilis 1-liiiU
2 squares 9 months 18.00
2 squalen 12 months

' [ 2". )0
3 squares 3 months M1.00
3 squares fi months j * *) ig.OO
3 squares 9 months

* "

21.00
3 squares 12 months
4 squares 3 months 12.00
4 squares (i mouths 20.00
-1 squares 9 months 20.00
4 squares 12 months 30.(10
;> squares 3 months

m \ m 15.00
5 squares (i months

.... 25.(10
5 squares 9 mouths qq
e squares 12 months .!!!!!!!!.'!! 35.00
> squares 3 months 20.00li squares C> mouths 30 00(i squares 9 months

. 1.1. 3t)!<io
(> squares 12 months 40.007 squares 3 months [ * * ofiioo7 squares G months *.. . .! 35.007 squares 9 months

*

4 1 007 squares 12 months 45*00
S squares il months 30.00j 8 squares (J moiitlis 40.008 squares 9 months 4G.OOB squares 12 months fiO.OO

Fractions of Squared wiil be charged in proportionto the ahovi: rates.
Business Cards for the terin of one year,will lie clmrired in proportion to the space the}'oecup>, at One Dollar per line space.For all advertisement# set in double column,Fifty per Cent, extru will be added to thoabove rates.

DAVIS «fc CREWS,
l-'or Banner;

l.KE & WILSON,
J'br J*reus.

New Spring Goods, Full Supplies.
WILLIAM SHEAR

HAS just received from New York, his full
Spriii); supplies, embracing n lnr(re andelps»mit assortment of Fancy and Staple DryGoods, Among which are.

Rich Silk llobes. und Fancy Silks, of new and
. ICO

I Kick Tissue, Barege, and Frei.eh JaconetRobes;
French Orf»nndieB, and Printed Jaconets, ut

very low prices;
Fancy Ihirogos, ami Plain Colored Challies,of beautiful bt.yles;
Plain colorcd Cr.tpo Maretz, nnd Paris Lawns,for Ladies' Dresses;
Plain lilack French Lawns, Blank Barapesand liluck Crapcmaretz, for Ladies' MourningDresses.
Plain nnd Figured black silk Grenadines, andblack Marquis^e ;
Lupin's French black Rombnzities and PlainChnlhcs, of the beBl styles ;
I-ancy Ginghams and small figured EnglishPrints, of new and beituiiful styles;Superior 4-4 French Cliiuiz Brilliantes, and '

French Prints, for Childien's wear;Superior white Brilliantes, and Cambric Dim '

ities, at very low priccs ;Plain Jaconet, Nainsook and Mull Muslins, ofthe mo3t approved styles ;Plain Swiss nnd while Tarletan Muslins, forLadies' Evening Dremep;Colorcd Tarletan Muslins, at very low pi ices,for covering I,amps and Chandaliers;iwliifa \i;.-i:.. <. >
.Umu^iu<]iiN3, iui uuuics ureases.nt very low prices;Cambric and Swiss striped mid Checked Muslinsunci Bishop Lnwns;

Plain black and white Crape Do Puris, for Ludiea'Evening Dresses;
Plain black and Dotted Lnees, for Ladies'Veils;
Valenciennes and Thread Lace Edgings andIneerliiigs; /A large supply of Jaconet and Swiss Edgingsand Inserting*, of the best styles;Jaconet and Swiss Muslin Bands, of new andelegant styles;
Ladies' French Embroidcricd Collars and Undersloeves,in setts;
J.allies' Mourning Collars and Undersloeves, Jseparate and in setts;
Ladies' French Embroidered Muslin Basquesand Manlillius;
Ladies' Linen Cambric, French Lawn, CordedBorder and Hem-stitch Handkerchief:*;Ladies' Fancy und Euibroideried Handkerchiefs,of rich and elegant styles;Lndiu' Mourning French Lawn and Linen

Cambric Handkerchiefs;
ijauiea' Spring and tin turner Mantillas, or new

and elegant styles;
imKiivaordwu ljiuen Duaters, or TravelingCloaks;

Ladies' CruvcHi, Skeleton nnd Coronnlion
Whalebone and Steel Spring Skirts, of the most
approved styles;Ladies' Marseilles, Corded nnd White Hnir
Cloth Skirts, and Grass Cloths ;Ladies' French Corsets, and Infant's Embroi-

deredWaists;
A complete assortment of Ladies', Misses',Gentlomens' Youths'and Childien's Hosiery, of ^the best make;
Ladies' Parasols and Umbrellas;A large supply of Ladies' Cloth,-Fancy, BridalAnd Mourning Fans;Heavy French Blnck Bombazine and Drnp DeEto, for Gentlemen's Summer wear ;A large assortment of Fancy Drillings, Plain ,and Checked Coatings, French Nankinets, andother suitable articles for GeutlstBen's andYoulh's Suminor wear ; 8I
uentiumen's .Linen Bosom*, lor Shirts, somo of n

extra size;
Superior 4 4 Irish Linen and Long Lawns;Superior 12-4 Linen Sheetings and Pillow TCose Linens; «Extra 8-4 Table and Dnmask Diapers, Tablo tiCloths and Dainask Napkins;Ileayy Linen Huckabacks Scotch Diapers,Colored and Dnmask Bordered Towel*; ASuperior 12-4 Hamilton and Allendale Sheet- ftings and Pillow Case Cottons;New York Mills, -Water Twist, WhiteRock, Manchester and Loasdalo 4-4 Bleached hShirtings; V i tlA large assortment of Artioles' for Servants* w .wear; ;
Rich Colored Damasks, for Window Curtains, 1,with Corda nfl&tii&ieta to match ; . ' jJEmbroidered, Lace and Muslin Curtains, of

_rioh and elegant «tyfes;Cornices, Cfirtuu Bauds, affd Embroidered vMuslins'for Curtains? 5
. Hartwell's Canopy Frames for French bedsteads; ' *

~

White a»d colored 10-4 ancPl2 4 PavilionBobiueta; O r.r<A lti|e assortment rtt (W n«-» .-*"
. . m ., _

.- "»« mu ovnw "rtyle« of Window Shade* 1

Uu- ^

,o.,ApnH 11
* "
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I..II ... J!l. U>JJ..A LJL.tfJ.
25 WITNESSES? *

nil, TUB VoltdKtl CONVIUT8D.
One Dollar a Year.(Mrculatloa wir 100,000Copies Woekly.JOHN M. DYIi is the author, who hns hn<l10 ywrn experience ns a Hanker end l'ubteller,nnil Author of a netiex of Lectures nt thoIroadwuy Tabernacle, wticn, for ten Micci-strivolight*, over 00,000 people greeted him with"otiud* of iipplititte, wliHe he exhibited (he manierin which Counterfeiters execute Frauds, andllic Sureot ami Shortest Means of Detectingllienil
The nnnk Note Engravers all say that he isiho greatest Judge of Paper Money Living.Ore.ilent Dixcovery of tho present nentury for
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes,Describing every Genuine Bill in existence, andt>xhil>iling, at u glance, every Counterfeit 111 circulationI!
Arranged so admirably that reference is easyiilul Detection instantaneous '
'IT/* No index to examine I No pages to huntup! But so simplified mid arranged that theMerchant. 15.inker and Business Muii cun seeall at a glnncr.
English, French ami Gernmaiil Thus eachmay rend the Mime in his own Native Tongue.Post Perfect Bank Note List Published!

AIJ50, A LIST OF
All the Private Bankers in America. 7,**A complete Summary of the Finance ofEurope and America will he published in eachedition, together with all the Important NEWSOK T1IE DAY. Also,

A Series of Tales,From no Old Manuscript found in the East. ItI'urnishes the most complete Hi tory of OUIGINAI« LI FE. describing (he most perplexing positionsin which the Ladies and Gentlemen ofthat country have been so often found. TheseStories continue throughout the whole year, andwill prove the most euU-rtuiniug ever offered tothe 1'uhlic.
O" Furnished Weekly to suhf erilmrt «i«K*

ijl a ycur. All l»Ucra must he addressed loJOHN H. DYE, Broker,Publisher and Pioprivlor, 7(J Wall St., NowYork.
April :;0, 1?07 1ly

BOOTS AND MOBS '!
J[FOR CASH.
1,000 PA lit MEN'S BEST KIP BUOGANS.1,001) pair Men's 2d quality Brogans.l,0(i() pnir Mi'ii'ti 3d quality Brogans.1,000 pair Women's Pegged Bootees.
1,000 pair Women's Pegged (2d quality) Booloes.500 pair Boy's best Kip Brogans.600 pair Bo3''s2d quality Brogans.500 pair Youth's Brogans, various qualities.500 pair Ladies' Gaiters, from $1.25 to $2.50.500 pair Ladies'Slippers and Tien, fin 50c. to $1.50.5O0 pair Mioses'and Children'sShoes, 50e. to $1.25.loO pair Gents' lino Calf Boots.
101) pair Gents' line Cloth Gaiter*.2o0 pair Women's Goal Bootees.
z.iH'U pair iNegro Drognns.i.OtiS House Servunt's Shoes.
Together with nil other kinds of Shoes usuallyto ho found ill a Shoe Store. Cull and seo.Just received and for sale by

W. S. WOOD,185 Richardson Street, Columbia.March 24, 1857. 48ly
A Final Settlement.

~]^TOTIGK is hereby given that a Final Settle.L^ltnent of the Estate of THOMAS RYKARD,will he hud ill the Ordinary's Office onthe 20th of June next. Persons having demands,are requested to present them, properlyattested, on or before that day. Those indebted,
ure requested to settle immediately.

L. 11. RYKAUD, Adm'r.March 1«, 1857. 473m

H yAOgWA t±011a
rpilE Firm of WIF.lt <fc MIf.T.F.R was thisX. day dissolved by mutual consent, the limitationof the Partnership having expired. Tlic
name (if the l'irm will be lifted in the closing upof the bnsinPFS, by either one of ua.

All persons indebted to us by Note or Account,will plenxo come forward and pa}' up as soon asconvenient, as it is very desirable tliut the busi
iicbs should be closod as curlv ns pos ible.

JOHN A. WIER,
G. MuD. MILLER.August 23, 1856. 19tf

"WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
XOO KTogroos t

FOR which ihe HIGHEST CASH PRICESw;n A>i ,~iJ-..... ..v x&i |>CIBUI13 ticsiring 10 soil
>nc or more would do well to address ono of theiubseribcrs.
J. W. SURER, It. W. WHITE,Cokesbury, S. C. Greenwood, S. C.July L»3, It?50- 14tf

JAMES C. CAT.HOtnST,
Attorney at Law,
AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,

ABBEVILLE C. H.f
WILL attend promptly to all businoss on

trusted to Ilia care.

January 28 18:»7 40Bin

S. McGOWAN,
Attorney at Law,Office in Law Raiige,
Next Door to Thomson <6 Fair,)

ABBEVILLE C. H
Jan. 8. I8f>7. 37

PERBIN & COTHRAM,
lltorncys at Luw and Solicitors in Equity.

Office, the oneformerly occupied
BY McGOWAN «fc PERRIN,
LAW RANGE,

Jab. M. Pkrrix, Jas. S. Cotiib»Jan.7, 1857. 37tf

Wivr. K. BLAKE,
A-^iorney ait Law,

AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
Vill practice in the Courts of Abbeville, Laurensand Newberry.
OFFICE AT NEWBERRY C. H.

Oct. 14, 1856. 26!y
Just Received,SIX DOZEN
HOOP SKIRTS S

All and oil "Prinon
CHAMBERS '^MARSHALL.March 18, 1857. 47tf

C ANDID A T E S 7
tSTThe friends of JOSEPH T. MOORErepectfullyuimounce him a Candidate for Sheriff

i the ensuing election.

839" The friends of MATTHEW R. COCHIANrespectfully announce him a candidate
r Sheriff of Abbeville District, at the next elec>iou,

Thn friprwla nf MATTITPW »'
t .. . >UUII IHUUU11*.LD, announce him a Candidate fur re-olection

ir Clerk, at tlio ensuing cloction.

.or The friends of C. H." ALLEN announce |im aa a Candidate for Clerk of the Court atle ensuing election.

"IP* The .friends of HIMROD MoCORDresentfullyannojuce him aa a Candidate for SherP^«4Uifi easuing Election. *

tgBT Tho»i)umerous friends of Col. T. J. ROBIKrarespectfully announce him a Candidate
>r Sheriff at tlie ne*l election.

UTThe friends of D. W. HAW^TftORN
sepectfnlly annonnce him a Candid*M for Sher-r.f i

way o, \M6tu <

:

co«B ... :
nWf|>ifa» MM]|n4|d#«< for flUmttfTM tfceeu«uPw|j^

..lulliiii-Jimicul7tntTipOBXVs»»
WHOLESALE A RETAILa. swAitmS. *' eb. .\WOUI.U reapoetftillf '.nfonn th«!r tinttMroMpatrons, and nil those who are «dm|rttiof Dro*s iukI Fashion, the! they have Juab re« Vc.eivcd, nml now ofT-r foi* sale, Ltrga invoice!of tli>* tnont desirable Patterns, (Plain nna Fancy)G-oixt.'w and Boys'SPRING AND SUMMER OWTHJNO,Together with a general Assortment or Gent.'a NeckTiff", White and Figured Silk CravnU,Black anil Fancy Bonuforls, Black Hud WhiteByron Tnbea,Spotted and Fancy Checked Nepoleona,Silk and Satin Nnpoleonn, improved, BlaokAlbert uiid Fancy Sardiniun Ties, Silk and LinehPocket Kcrcliiefa, China Cord Pocket Kerchief#,Silk nnd Merino Drawers and Undershirts, Silkand Sutin Scarfs, Shirts, Collars and Hosiery,Sevastopol nnd Vienna OI«i.-»«> * " 1

W«, .. IIUU ^/Ol|orcd Taffeta, with every description of
Fashionable Spring and Summer Hals.| .ALSO.
Constantly on hnud, Trunks, Cnrpet Bags, HandValises, Ladies' Traveling Boxes, Jic., allof which will bo sold
At Our Usual Low Prices.£3?" Having made arrangements to enlarge ourbusiness the present year, we trust that by moreparticular attention to the calls and wants of ourman}* friends, we may render ourselves worthya continuance of their patronage and llio coufl*deuce they have heretofore reposed in us.N. 15. All Goods are warranted to answer, hievery respect, the representation made at thej time of sale.

.OUR MOTTO IS.
"Quick Sales and Small Profits for Cash."

R. 8WAFKIKI.D....E. R. KWAFFIKI.D W. L. FISH.
No. 3 Granite Range, Columbia, 8. C.June 1850. 7ly

NEW DRUG STORE!
AT GREENWOOD.
undersigned, Druggist and Apothecary,JL has just received a very complete stock of
Drugs and Medicines,

selected with the greatest care for this market.His stock constats of everv vnriebv mimll" f 1
» J .J """luin C'ity Apoiln-ciiry Simps.I)\lra«'ls of nil the vegetable preparationsfrom t in- best Chemists.

Tin*'Jink's prepared from the crude material,ii 11 <1 warranted to be of the strength laindown in the United States Pharmacocpa.I*illoil I ^I<Mli<:ii»«'N, direct from thenmnufactory, as chcap as they have ever beensold in this place.
A very superior article of Brandf, formedicinal purpose* only. Fine Old Porte, Madeira,and Sherry Wines, Scheidam Schnapps,<fcc., ic.
lie will keep constantly a line assortment of
Confectioneries, Tobacco and Segars,
It would be unnecessary to enumerate all tlioarticles. To J'hyxiciaiix, he pledget" himself tofill their orders with as good Medicines uh canbe obtained elsewhere ; and to his friends, hepledges like satisfaction as to tti« « '

terms. Cnll at the Store formerly occupied a<itlie Post Office. JAS. H. RILEY.Greenwood, S. C., Nov. 1, 1856. 99-tf

ATTENTION, PLANTERS!Economy and Utility!r|"MIE uuderiiHmed having purchased the Right JLof Warlick's PLOW. Patented April3d, 1855, will soil Plantation Rights, perPlow $1.00Stocks delivered at Greenwood Depot, orresidence of W. P. Ilill 4.60With simill Scooter 6.00With Turning Shovel, for from §6.0fl to 6.50
This Plow, from its simple structure, durability.lightness of draught, ease of management,adaptation to the different Shares used in the uultivalionof tin- farm, nnd consequent cheapness,is commending iuelf to ncneral use as aSuperior Furininy Implement wherever tried.

HILL & ANDREWS.Greenwood, S. C., Oct. t», 1856. 26-ly <
We, the undersigned, having examined and -»tried the Warlick Plow, concur in the above

commendations. JAMES CRESWELL,JOHNSON SALE, <
It. M. WHITE,
SAM'L McGOWAN.
LARKIN REYNOLDS,KUTJ'T W. LITEri,A. WIDEM AN.

Uknts: I have uxid the Piough yon seut mnand am much pleased with it. I think it tji^,best Plough I have ever used. It combines economyand utility in u high degree. It breaks up..,the soil well und to a goo^. depth, with oneI am so well pleased witn it, thut I' want mo'r*of them.
" Very respectfully yQUr»»"THOS. C. PERRIN."

W. Davis, +

Attorney at Law and Solictor in Equity
Abbeville, S. C.

v. .Will gjomptly attend to-all business entrusted <o^his care, lie can be found at'the office of the '

Abbeville Banner" July 28 16 * s

Tand warrants; *

An Unlimited Number Wanted*
r|^IJE undersigned is stillin the market forJL Land Warrants. Prices, hoVfeveivat pres-
eut are nineh depressed ; though he Willj>ledgehimself 10 pay us much as can be had for.tbetn
in any murkct. Remittanoes made at their hfghentmarket valne, by SighLJfeaftB^enlfew York
or Churlcstun, for all \V arrante»Mi(|w me byinoil. yAddress W. 0£Vl6,. -..v.

Abbeville C. IJ.j S. 0.
e.i>t. a,.18i>G. 20" tf '

-a., zx. mixjLS,
IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA

LAND OFFIt'E,
"

AT DUBUftlTE, X'OWA. ..

PARTICULAR attention pfl/d to theToe*lingof Land Warrants for persous ttotrfh, on
the finest selected Timber and ftajrie'juaads.Warrants loaned to settlers on one year's time at*40 per cent. Interest, charging $1.25 per'Agfafor Warrant. Tuxes p^d, Collectionsmadeandremitted for in Bight Exchange. Money loaned
at high rates of Interest. Investments ro#de^<Uncurrent money liought, Ac.

(O* Refers to Wu. C. Davis, Esq., AbbeviU*C.II., S. C. ** 'J

Sept. 3, 1850. v 2Q ' tf

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,*'-
Abbeville District -rJn the Common Pleifa.
Amos Clark, jr., \ Attachmentvs.. V McGowan & Perrin,James A. LiddelL )' Plff*& Atyjjt.

WHEREAS, tho Plaintiff did, on the ihirtyvfirst day of October, 1850,'file his deal^ra*
tiou against the Defendant, who (aB U is »aid).l»-»absent from and without thclimito 01 this Statedand has neither wife nor attorney known withinthe same, npon whom a copy of the eairt. d»oll- t
ration might be served. It is therefore ordered,
that the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration, on or before thefimdnytfNovember, which will be in theye*>A»£ar
Eighteen Htlndred and Fihy^SeT«£3jEfa*r»enaland absolute Judgment willthen-V^'gilWnaMd
awarded asainst him. '

- ?*
MATTHEW MoDONAL0,a,c. r,> £ ,

Clerk's Offie», Oofc, 80,1806. »».fj
The State of South Caflolk!^

Abbeville District..hi the Common jpteaoj'
James T. Baskiu, ) AUaohpMftt. 'M

vs. V Baskiu, Pl'fll> Attortky*,Jamos A. Liddnll. J V: . t
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did. Dn tbe ekh.-
t t teen t!» day or October, eighteen hundred and .

fifty-six, fijo his dcclaftitioo
ilant, who, |ii is aaid,) i*aba»ntTwrnTOwMp

sopy oJ (he uid^ckratl^u mighfcl!hK>N|,Wfj[t i» therefoA ordered,IteMhe «aW'DftflwS<i» '

joappear jy»d plead to^Bie wild deolartrto#,**
w before d|» nineteenth day niffThfnltrr^lgllNi^lundrcd ai»d fifty-seven, otha^iMkJttif^HwK(olnte jddirmeht will then
uaioit him. v

" '
- ^

MATTHEW, MoDOJWMfttKlt p.Clerk'a Ofljce, Oct. 18, J8«6 SY 1j


